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Munrbai: The race for the top
of India'sfast growing anti-dia'
betes;drngs mar-ketis heating
up, with the Indian arm of German pharrnaceutical drug firm
Boehrringerlgelheim (BI) accel
erating its plans to launch Jardiance, its latest bet in a new
classof anti-diabetesdrttgsna'
medSGLT-2inhibitors (sodium
glucrcse
cotransporier2).
Glo'balfirms such as Jansseu
Pharmaceuticals and AstraZe'
necaare ahcadwith their local
launchesin the samedrug segment, but Bi exPectsan edge
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with Jardiancein thebackdroP ilar brands from Novartis.
of its recently d i sclosedclinical Mercli and AsiraZeneca.
trial data that demonstrated,a Sharad Tyagi, MD, Boeht:inclutch of benefits itt addition to ger Ingelheim, said the larger
offering better glucosecontrol aim is to lead the segmentand
the benefits of Jardiance
againstexistittg comPounds.
With Jarrliance,BI has the ad- should seeit emergeas a much
vantage of signjficantlY reduc- stronger product in the mafliet.
iar risks associ- Tyagi said BI is "looking at seing carcliovascu
ated with tnost Patients with riously evaluating local Partdiabetes.To date, Jardiance is nering opportunities closelY",
known to bethe only atrti-diabe- but added tire thought is more
tes drug that has shotvedthose about bujlding the rralueof the
benefits although results of cl- molecule and brand and how
inicai trials on similar drltgs is the scienceis Presented.BI, for
awaitedoverthe next two Years- itseif,hasmore than doubledits
Also, as a ciass,SGLT-2com- snecialisedfieid force for il s anpoundshaveshown significirnt ti-diabetes drugs from 160
weigirt reduction when Pitted arounil two yearsagoto 400.
A top BI oificial did not specjf]'
againstolderdrugsthathaveof
tenledto weight gain or havere- the expectedprice of Jardianmairied weight neutrai, The ce,but addedit will be at a rlteep
long term clinical trial for em- discount over its internationai
pagliflozin -- known as ENIPA rates and cou]dbe seenaround
REG - was conductedon 7,000 the same levels as the existing
patients, of which a large PooI comparable drugs in India.
competing
of patients were from India, toP AstraZeneca's
braud Forxiga is availablein Incompanyexecutivestold ET,
BI, rvhich has a relativelY new dia for 43 a tablet whiie JansDreseilcein lndia, has seen a sen'sInvokanais marketeclat 5l
iirong acceptancefor its exist- per tablet. The Indian market
ing offerings sr"rchas Traienta for anti-dj,abetesProducts is
and Trajenl.aDuo, two Patented primarily formed bY hundreds
drugsthatcornPeteagainstsim- of branded generic fuugs.

